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AN AGED PIONEER

CALLED BY DEATH
I

I

Samuel Whitney Richards 85
Years Old Dies After Short

Illness

ACTIVE IN CHURCH WORK

HE SERVED SEVERAL TIMES AS

MISSIONARY IN EUROPE

arnuel Whitney Richards died at his
J m 457 Fourth avenue at 10 oclock

C trday morning of general debility
IF was 85 years old Mr Richards vas
Hie of the leading figures in early Utahlstry As an official of the Mormon
4 jrh he was oru of the most active

ILl m thE state and in thE earlier days
11111 numerou Jublic civlt and court
positions HIs iath came after two
wEks snUf illrws prEceded by sev

I
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WHITNEY RICHARDS
eral years of ill health During his last

cars he had been an active worker in
Zi Mormon temple

Mr Richards was born in Richmond
l1iUs August 19 1S4 He was a broth-
er of Franklin D and Colonel Henry P
Richards History shows him to have

I
been an assistant engineer in charge of
orty men employed in the building of-

a railroad in Massachusetts when he
as but 18 years old

I H > joined the Mormon church when
H ears old and live years later he

I
Inovcci with his parents to Nauvoo
shcrc he took up work on the temple

tnen being built by thE Mormons there
In 1S44 he was chosen by Joseph Smith
I dfr of the Mormons with a small
flJ1d of young men to explore the

cst the Wen being to blaze a trallor-
II tI Wfstward migration of the Mormon
bnd The death of Joseph Smith dis-
r rated these plans and Mr Riohard-
rcmathed at Xauvoo In 1846 hemarrl d
Mary Haskin Parker and several
llonths later was sent to England on
a mlsIsol1 He returned two years later
mu came on to Salt Lake then a vii

Ltge in the makIng in 1S50
SEveral months after his arrival he
a made R member of the first city

C uncil and also appoInted a member
< the board ot regents of the old Un-

irIty of Deseret To Mr Richards
I gal ability was due the first city or

Ie 1 nauCcs providing for the government
0 Jlt Lake

Sent to Europe
In 1M he was agaIn sent to Europe

b Brigham Young to succeed his
Ibrcther Franklin as head of the Eu
rcpean misSIon While in that capacity
lic 8 summoned before Queen Vie
tcrAa md ordered to appear before the
commons conunission to gIve informa

ttlon and to offer suggestions for the im
provoment of the emigration laws of
Ortat Britain Many of his recommen
kiations were adopted

Two years later he returned to Utah
only to be again sent to Europe after a
short military career here He was
back again jn 185S and for severll
years aerved In the legislature

His first wife died In 1S60 She was
the mother of five children three of

hm survive their father
During the buIlding of the great Mor

mon temple Mr Richards was actively
Iengaged in tills work In 1S95 he was
again called into the mission field and
nadl president of the entire eastern
nlssion The last few years of his life
twere spent in temple work

In all Mr Richards family numbered
nineteen living children ninetyfour
grandchildren and thirtynine great
grandchildren while nIne chIldren have
preCeded their father to the grave Mrs-
Mary Ann Parker Richards survives
her husband

The funeral services have been ar
Iranged for Sunday afternoon at 2

at the Twentieth ward chapel
with burial in the City cemetery

The remains may be viewed In the
homE between 11 and 1 oclock Sunday

Do you kodak We finish and also sell
Ithe supplies Salt Lake Photo Supply

o 17 Main street

Royal State Bread Depot
Opcn 3 to 5 p m dally Entrance on-
T ir4l South Good bread very cheap

Saving and-

Investing
You may be able to system-

atically save a portion of your
Inome but unless you make
your savings earn a substantial
rate of Interest you do not ob-

tain full benefit from your la
lor Invest your surplus fnds-
In OUr Secured Certificates and
they will earn G per cent per
annum payable twice a year
Tnese Certificates are secured
by first mortgages on Improved
ral estate In Salt Lake City

Salt Lake
Security Trust

Company
32 Up Min Strt

Capital 30000000
Surplus 100OOOoo

I

A private sate m be rEnted in the
tire and burglar proof vault of the Salt
Lake Security Trust Co 32 up Main
street 200 per year and upwards

Highest price paid for strictly fresheggs THE ROYAL CAFE

I

Kodak Finishing
Salt Lake Photo Supply Co ITT Main St

SchrammJohnson Drugs

SPECLtLS Volt ONE WEEK
OS IY-

TeUo Snnn Down Face
1oder 11c-

CrlIlc Mignon
Regular 5th 25c

PozzoiiI Complexion owder 33-
cHorllkH MztIteil Milk

Regular 5Cc size 5c
Regular 100 size 75c
Regular 375 slze 300

Meilnens Tnlelllll lowlcr
2 boxes for 25c

Soulful Tool Wnslt
Regular 25c 15c

SlIltol Tooth IaleRegular 25c ic-
Orientni CrtlIm

Regular 150 110
lciirs Glycerine Soap

2 cakes for 25-
cOneIleec UnndSrub

Regular 25c lOc
Only single qUllutltT of thNe ape

cizils to nch etistonier

SchrammJohnson-
Drugs

FOUR STORES WIlERJ TIlE
OARS STOP I

t

A private safe may be rented in the
fire and burglar proof vault of the Salt
Lake Security Trust Co 32 up Main
street 200 per year and upwards

t
Plumes cleaned and curled College

Millinery Parlors i01 TrIbune bldg

TribuneReporter Printing Co
66 West Second South Phones 713

JUKt kGU

Fine Jewelry
It has been our constant en-

deavor for half n century to
establish and maintain a
reputation for only the best
work and goods
Our name today stands for
the best to be had in gold
and silverware and is a
guarantee of value and
worth
Our lines are complete and
buying now avods the
hurry attending Christmas
shopping

I

Strong Styles in
Boys Clothes

By careful selection and close buy-
ing we are able to make our prices on
Boys Clothes down to the point where
the greatest possible value is given to
the customer

WE have a big stock the newest styles most
attractive patterns and serviceable fabrics We
insist upon good materials and good yorlunan
ship

Suits 350 to 1O

Coats 400 to 514

New Address 245 South Main St

ORPIIEUM TICKETS filVEN WAY

BY THE llERALDREPUBLICANSom-

ewtere in the classified columns of every issue of The HeraldRe
publican will be found an order for two seats at the Orphcum theatre good
for either matinee or evening performance on date of Issue The person whose
name appears in this order will please present a copy ot the ad to The Her
aldRepublIcan office before 6 oclock today together with a positive denU-
ficatlon our last subscription receipt will do Read the classified adver-
tisements In this issue Perhaps your name is there

I

i No matter what you
want it for there is an

Acme Quality
Paint

for your purposethe best for
the purpose too
CULMER PUST GLASS CO

rr East FIrst south

Royal Stale Bread Depot
Open 3 to 6 p m dally Entrance on

Third South Good bread very ehMl
A For Sale ad Is a salesman

not Rn to the tunk men

i
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WALKOVER SHOES
at 350> to 600 contain all the real
shoe value it Is possible to crowd
Into them
They fit the wear they are

snappy
Try them

HARDINt SHOE CO

214 MaIn Street
For men and women and ehJJdrn

MARITAL TROUBLES-

RECITEDIN COURT

Judge C W Morse Grants two
Divorces and Holds

Others Over

CRIPPLE DEFENDS SELF

WOMAN ADMITS DAUGHTER AP

PEARED IN TIGHTSON STAGE

Only one divorce was granted by
Judge C W Morse yesterday afternoon
and the mill worked sluggishly through-
out the sessIon In the morning Judge
lorse granted one decree making only
two for the day

In the morning Mary E Angell re-
ceived a decree separating her from Al
bert F Angell and separating Albert
from household furniture valued at 700
and 420 In real money whIch Is to be
paid to the wife in lumps of 35 each
month until It runs out The household
goods and the money is alimony and
thE attorney of Mrs Angell will receIve

50 Thr Angells were married In Salt
LaltE on July 16 1887

Seth Johnson filed his suit for divorce
yesterday afternoon and soon after
ward received a decree as the result of
the desertion of his wife TessIe last
Or tobEr ThEY were married on May 15
1907 in Salt Lake The wife left and Is
now living in Kanab

Lulu Sparks appeared In court with a
rhunky little baby mostly hidden In
knit jumpers She married Henry
Sparks a machinist at the Boston Con-
solidated smelter here on May 6 1SSO

und has started suit for dlvorc Judge
Morse made an order yesterday that
Sparks is to pay his wife 25 a month as
temporary alimony until the divorce
case Is tried Both husband and wife
live in Garfield

olin E Stokes a cripple who lives
I1t 1149 Milton avenue appeared in court
to dEfend himself against the divorce
action of his wife Hannah Louisa
Stokes They were marrIed hero on June
16 1S8 and have three children Stokes
explained to the court that he did not
have money with which to engage an
attorney and will handle his case him
SElf Mrs Stokes saId she had obtained
employment for her husband several
tImes but that lie had refused to keep
thEm and had spent the money he
earned for Intoxicants She said she
had supported him most of the time for
the last three years-

Declares He Worked
Stokes claimed that he had done aU

of the rough work In the Walker bank
building where his wife Is janitress
but she denied this with the exceptIon
of one month during the summer when
she said she was resting The case was
postponed for a week

Ella M Rounds did not satisfy Judge
Morse that her husband William S
Rounds had refused to provide for her
and the case was continued for another
week for further evidence They were
married in BuffalO N Y on October 25

11905
Ellen P Williams i suing Miles L

Williams for a divorce and Judge Morse
granted a temporary alimony of 450
a week until the case is fully tried They
were married on June28 1907 and Mrs
Williams says her 1xuliahd drov her
out of their home at 23i5 Fifth East
stteet on July 10 1909

That the allowed 4ier daughter 11
years old to appear Lis Sapho In tights
with a company traveling through the
southern part ot the state was the ad
missIon of Pauline Baker who Is suing
J A Baker for a divorce Baker came
back in an answer and crosscomplaint-
In which he charged his wife with many
Indiscretions and asks the court to have
the custody of his two youngest chil
dren given to him They have three
children Rena aged 17 NIna aged 16

and Leroy aged 4 Mrs Baker said the
rosscomplalnt is defamatory and

libelous and struck at her fair name
and those of her daughters She said
Rena was not with a strolling troupe
but that they were actors She ad-

mitted Renn played the part of Sapho-
at one time and appeared in tights on
the stage She said however that she
never smoked cigarettes or allowed her
daughters to smoke them She also de
nied that Nina or Rena had ever come
home drunk The case was continued
until nExt Friday

GROCERYMAN GOES SOME

Highwaymen Threaten Him With Re
volver and He Obeys Command

With Alacrity

Two Salt Lake highwaymen developed
into exponents of the l00ard dash when
they compelled J M Shlngleton proprIe-
tor of a grocery store at Sixth West and
Second North streets to run a halfblock
on the threat that If he dldnt do It on
record time he would be stopped by a
bullet The holdup men were somewhat
peevish over having failed to obtaIn any
money from Shingletoiv-

SlaIigleton was closing the shutters on
the outside of his store at about 715
oclock last night when a gun was sud-
denly shoved In his face and two tall
men commanded him to throw up his
hands Shingleton complied and his
clothing was searched without any money
being found The hihwa men then
forced Shingieton to walk ahead of them
for half a block and told him If lie didnt
beat all known records running back to
his store they would see how expert they
were at hitting a flying target Shinple
ton says no record could stand against
the time hl made over the halt block The
police were notified of the holdup and
were on the scene about ten minutes
later but obtaIned no clue to the high-
waymen

Y V G AAHOLDS SOCIAl

Brooks Arcad Rest Rooms Are the
Scene of Most Pleasant

Affair

Members of the Young Womens Chris-
tian NOciation and their frIends had au
enjoyable time last night at the monthly
social held In the rest rooms and lunch
rooms of the association In the Brooks
arcade The socials which are liel4 ou
tile last FrIday evenIng of each month
are becoming quite popular among the
members and theIr friends and there was
even a larger attendance than had been
expeCted lat night considering the In
clement weather

A session was held in one of the rest
rooms during thE early portion of the
evening those present listening to an In
teresting paper by Mrs C H Blanchard
on the subject or The Madonna In Art

Mrs L M Bailey chairman of the so
cial committee of the association which
has charge of the socials presided at the
evenings session After listening to the
paper the members adjourned to the
lunch room where refreshments were
served by those in charge of the social

T

ILA SALT LAKE BOOSTER 111

IS doubtful If any public spiritedITmovement for the advancement of
Salt Lake or Utah can be found in

which Orson IL Hewlett Is not an active
and enErgetic worker and his record
along these lines Includes unselfish ser
vIce of time and talent as an officer or
a dIrector In the various organizations
Whose mission Is in one way or another to
boost Salt Lake

Mr Hewlett Is secretary and manager
of the Hewlett Brothers company He
has served In the state legislature three
terms as president or the Utah Associa-
tion of Credit Men three terms as presi
dent of the Manufacturers Merchants
association president of the Salt Lake
Automobile club and he Is vice presi
dent of tile CivIc Improvement League
and a member of the executive committeeor the Utah Good Roads association Mr
Hewlett Is also a member of the Com-
mercial club and he Is one of the active
workers for Salt Lake In his connection
wIth the Traffic Bureau

In his work for good roads In Utah
Mr Hewlett has been particularly actlvand in the last two years he has devoted
considerable time to the work of the gocU
roads association in arousing publiC sea
timent and officIal action In the move
ment for better highways by building new
roads and taking care of the present ones

As one of the prime movers In organlz
bIg the old Manufacturers Merchantorganization Mr Hewlett has urned therespect and gratitude of tie produCers ofUtah as through that organization and
Its sucCessor thE Utah Manufacturers
assocIation the use of home produCts has
been stimulated to a most gratifying ex
tent In the present food and Industrialexposition Mr HewlpH has also taken an
active part in the arrangpmtnt and his
booth is one of th most popular in theexposition building

S 4l-
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ORSON H HEWLETT

BABIES PRESENT

DESPITEWEATHER

Baby Show Is Postponed and
Other Big Features Are

Arranged

Pluvlus with allllS in the snow king
and his cohorts combated with Manager
Tremp of the food and industrial exposi
tion resterda and Manager Tremp sorry tosay was routed That was because
however Mr Tremp undertostlmated his
own force and really quailed under the
blurt

For instance when yesterday about
noon Manager Tremp saw the snowflakes
falling he not knowing the temperament
or hardihood of babies fell for the snow-
man and said This Is too bad weather
for the babies Well have the baby show
Monday and that will give the weather-
man three days to get things right again

Comforted In the thought that he was
doing something of good to the tiny tots
Manager Tremp went on his way smiling
to return In gaping astonishment when he
learned that 83 babies had been registered
in the show While trying to solve the
matter the number kept Increasing un-
til there was a total of 117 babies chubby
fat prim dainty and winsome But he
had earlier given his word that the baby
show was ljostioned until Monday and
took refuge in his word Return checks
were given and now Manager Tremp has
no faith in the Salt Lake weather Mon-
day whether it Is rain snow hall or sleet
the baby show Is going to be held and ad-
ditional prizes will be offered as a sort of
penance

Crowd Is Present
The inclement weather of yesterday

and last night detracted little from the
crowds vIsiting the pure food exposition
and the fact that It was Elks night added
to the occasion

One of the features was the public Intro
duction of Fee Chow bride and Lee
Wing hridegroom Ip the orluntal wed
ding which will be tlu feature of tIle
show tonight at 90 Qcfock

At the time stated the couple will be
married In true oriental fashion and the
whole affair will be something unIque to
many of the more barbarous occidentals

The evening will be known as tnlon
night and will In every way be the big
night of the week The afternoon will be
Chlldrens day

A novel feature for Monday night is a
beefcuUlng contest In this there will be
two expert meat cutters the select from
the butcher shops of the city entered
who will each take the halves of a beef
and cut It Into choice pieces of about
three pounds each The winner of the
contest will be awarded a gold medal

Supplementing this contest will be that
of the wravpln of the cuts In which the
winner will retelve a sliver medal and
more to the advantage of the visitor th
meat cut will be distributed One may get
the choice tenderloin porterhouse rib
roast etc just as one happens to be
lucky a
CONVERTS DINNER PLAN

MAY BE USED CHRISTMAS

The cost of the feeding of 100 men
by the Volunteers of America Thanks
giving lay amounted to 2440 which
was subscribed In varIous small
amounts by workingmen who are
members of the Commercial street mis
sion congregation Fred Smith one ot
the converts of the Miselon who orig-
inated the Idea of the employed mem-
bers feeding those out of employment
wishes to thank an who responded to
the can lie says he will be willing
to take up a similar campaIgn for a
ChrIstmas dinner it the Volunteers see

fitWIRELESS
CLUB HAS

MODERN APPARATUS

The Wireless club recently organ
ized held another meeting last night
at the signal corps rooms of tIle Na-
tional Guard armory at which further
details of organlatlon were perfected
and a program arranged for the next
meeting Apparatus for the study of
wireless telegraphy and telephony are
available in the signal corps quarters
and active study will commence next
Friday night when W C McCollum
will deliver a lecture on the general
electrical basts of the wIreless princi
ple p

I

SALTAIR RAILWAf

FRANCHISE HEARD

Council Considers Request and
Asks City Attorney About

Legality

After discussing features of the pro-
posed new franchise for the SaUalr rail
road members of the city council last
night sent the matter to the cIty attor
ney to learn if the City has the right to
grant a franchise for three tracts on a
residence street in the city Joseph Nd
son president and J E Langford gen
eral manager of the Salt Lake Los
Angeles railroad known as the Saltair
road were before the council committees
and outlined their plans

The company wants to lay an extra
track to the double track of the Utah
Light Railway company on North Tem-
ple street west of Fifth West street and
to run two extra tracks on the viaduct
over the Short LIne tracks They also
desire to run two more tracks on North
Temple street between Third West and
Main streets

The matiW was taken up before the
committee on municipal laws and
streets but most of the councilmen die
cussed the proposed plans The electri
lying of the Saltalr road will be one of
the first steps of the management but
will not be done until after agreement
is made with the council regarding some
of the most vital points It is said that
satisfactory arrangements cannot be
made with the Utah Light Railway
company for track usage for the Salt
air cars The plan of the Saltalr 1lan
agement Is to have their double track
on the vIaduct set with one rail between
those of the street car company and the
other outsIde so as not to use the pres
ent rails

Prom the tone of the councilmen last
night however it is believed that the
city will inslst upon the building of a
nw viaduct vor tke Short J4no3tracks-
so that one viaduct can be used fOr street
cars and the other for vehIcles This
feature however will be opposed on the
ground that it will make the cost to the
company too great

As the water In City creek on North
Temple street will soon be carried all the
way through a conduit It Is probable that
one of the tracks 11I be laid over the
conduit and thus not take up too much
of the street The whole matter will
come before the councilmen next Friday
night for more discussion

Before this was taken up the municipal
laws committee approved the request of
officers at Fort Douglas that freIght be
carried over the tracks of the Utah Light

Railway company between Salt Lake
and the fort between the hours of 8 a
m and 4 p m There will be some op
position to this when the matter comes
before the city council Monday night
however as there are a number of the
councilmen against granting freight
rights to the street car company further
than at present enjoyed

I

liGHTS PUT OUT BY

MAIN STREET CAVEIN

City Left in Darkness by lIishap in
Excavation forthe New Kearns

Building

Most of the business district of the city
was In darknees for a few hours last
night owing to the breaking of a duct
cable by a caveIn at the excavation for
the new Kearns building on South Main
street The ground duct leading from the
main plant to Main street was left sue
pendld by the cables by the washing out
of the dirt on all sIdes A crib built on
the south side of the duct railed to retain
the Earth

With the breaking of the one cable
which reeds the block bounded by South
Main First South South and West
Temple streets a short circuIt was
created antI the more primitive candles
supplied the place of Incandescents In
many business houses which had not
closed for the evening

The break oCcurred at 440 oclock yes-
terday afternoon and all but the one block
fed by the broken cable had been lighted
before 7 oclock A duplicate cable was
Installed and all lights were turned on
at 9 oclock

The company Is arranging to have du
plicate cables for each block and It is
promised that these will be in service In
a few days

POLICE WORK FAST

Two Hours After Robbery Man Is

Captured in Ogden
Two hours after it was reporteCl to

the police that E E Waite hind been
robbed of 30 which had been taken
from hIs trunk In a room at No 353
West North temple street the pOlice
had J A McDonald a former room
mate of Waite under arrest at Ogden
charged with the robbery When ar
rested McDonald had about 60 In his
pockets Hp wlJl he brought to Salt
Lake today to answer a charge of rob
bery preferred by Waite

Waite discovered that his trunk had
been rObbed when he went to his room-
Ing house at 7 oclock last night He
notified the police department and fur-
nished a description of McDonald The
police at Ogden were notified and Mc-
Donald was placed under arrest at 9
oclock Waite expects to Identify
some of the money taken from Mc
Donalds pockets

I

RESCUE CORPS IN

UTAH COAL MINES

Inspector Pettit Tells of Tests
Being Made to Save

Lives

VISITS MANY COLLERIES

PROBES FATAL ACCIDENT AT
SUNNYSIDE WHERE ROOF FELL

J E Pettit state coal mine inspect-
or arrived home Friday from an in
spection trip whIch occupied nearly all
November Mr Pettit will visit the
mines at Coalvllle during the coming
week will look at the gilsonlte mines
in Uintah county and inspect other
mines before beginning his annual re
port which likely will be out about New
Years The fIscal year ends November
30

Mr Pettit Is asking mining companies
to send estimates of their output during
the fiscal year the amount of powder
used and the number of men and ani
mals employed

Mr Pettit recently conducted an ex-

amination at Price which resulted In
certificates beIng granted to Live mine
foremen and one fire boss

One of the most peculiar accidents
which has come under the notice of In
spector Pettit the first of Its kind In
Utah occurred at No 4 of the Sunny
side mines on November 2 resulting
In the instant death of one Austrian
and the subsequent death of two others
Eleven men were working In the third
right entry of the mIne when a

bounce occurred The mEn were re
moving the pillars between two gal
leries A fracture of the roof and a
subsequent forcing down of the weight
of the strata above caused the

bounce coal being thrown out on
each side of the pillar

During the last week Mr Pettit went
to Castle Gate where the Utah Fuel
company has been testing oxygen ap
paratus for rescue work

Under the dIrection of H G Williams
of the Utah Fuel company Manager
Mingram of the Oxygen company
burned about five pounds of sulphur in
an abandoned working of the mine
Several of the officials present put on
the oxygen helmet and were able to
spend some time In the atmosphere vi-

tiated with sulphur without suffering
ill effects

It is expected that the Utah Fuel
company and other companies of the
state will purchase some of the appli-
ances and have a corps of trained res
cuers at the mines A resuscitating
device which pumps oxygen into the
lungs is being tested Germany Aus
tria Russia Belgium and England are
using these appliances Only 174 are
In use In the United States The tak
Ing off of the duty on rescue appli-
ances by the last congress has had
the effect of reducIng the cost in im
porting them from Germany

ORGANIZE TO AiD-

CHILDRENTO PLAY

Association Formed to Inves
tigate Conditions in Public

Parks of City

With the purpose of securing parks llay
ing out playgrounds for the children and
following out in detail the plan of similar
associations organized throughout the
country a public parks and playgrounds
association was formed la8t night at a
meeting held at the home of P L Wil-
hams Xo li7 Thirteenth East street
George Y Wallace was chosen as chair
man and Miss Kate Williams secretary
while a commIttee on constitution and
bylaws and permanent organization was
named consisting of Mrs C E Allen J
E Dooly lIss Rosalie Pollock F ll
Stephens and J L Letcher This com-
mittee will report at a subsequent meet
Ing of the association

The association will Investlgat6 city
conditions relating to playgrounds study
the methods of making the playground
proposition a successful one and apply
the Idea In the city It will seek among
other things to have the city assume
charge of the Warm Springs as a resort
urge the establishment of a summer
swimming school and endeavor to have
parks laid out in City Creek canyon and
other portions of the city

Several of those who are Interested In
the new organIzation have given a con
siderable amount of study to the parksanq playgrounds question

0
GOODROADBED-

Contractor Says D R G Is Making
Big Improvements on Its Line

L G Sklllris who has the contract for
supplying labor for the extensive Im
provements tinder way on the Denver
Rio Grande railroad returned from a trip
to Colorado yesterday Mr Sklllris says
the company has 1500 to OOO men now
working and at various points along the
road In Colorado and Utah the work Is
progressing rapidly

He says that when the present plans
art completed the roadbed or the Denver

Hlo Grande will be reballasted most of
the way and It will be In as good physical
condItion as any railroad in the country
Numerous changes In curvature will be
made and In addition to the double
tracking on either side of Soldiers Sum
mit the double tracks will be extended
over a large part of the Utah lines Mr
Skiliris says that W D Dean the new
superIntendent east of Grand Junction Is
proving his worth and Is anparently pop
ular with his force as well as with his
superIors

SHUBERTS EAGER

TO BUILDTHEATRE-

Magnates Have Under Consid
eration Offer They Request-

ed From A Fred Wey

The Shuberts who hate taken tern
porary quarters at the old Lyric thea
tre in Main street have under consia
oration a proposition to build a new
theatre in East Second South street on
property owned by A Fred Wey Au
agent of the Shuberts recently ap
proached Mr Tey received an offer
and accepted it subject to confirmation
from the New York office Mr Yey
says so far as he knows no confirma-
tiOn has been given and the deal still
hangs fire

The property Is located on the north
side of Second South street just east of
the Grand theatre The old Lyric thea-
trc is manifestly too small for the Shu
bert attractions

Coupled with this announcement
comes a message from New York to the
effect that Harry Lauder the highest
salaried vaudeville entertainer in the
country will make a tour of all of the
Shubert theatres and will be booked
early ln Salt Lake Nothing was known
last night of thIs fact at the Shubert
theatre until the message was conveyed
by The HeraldRepublican

The recent announcement that the
Shuberts would next May start a tour
of the country with the greatest mu
sIcal organization In the history of the
stage brought joy to the heart ot the
local playgoer but it Is not likely that
the organization will appear here for
the reason that a large house Is neces
sary and a straight 5 rate will be
charged for the best seats

J J Shubert who is now on the way
to the coast is expeeted Salt Lake
shortly and something may be learned
then of the allstar company It Is
stated that every musical comedy star
now appearIng under the Shubert direc
tion will be in the great aggregation
That includes Lew Fields Sam Bernard
Frank Daniels Eddie Foy James T
Powers Andrew Mack William NorrIs
Lulu Glazer Louise Gunning Blanche
RIng and Margaret Clark The chorus
will be a picked one being chosen from
minor parts among the Shubert organ-
izations

Object of Tour
The Shuberts have not decided what

musical piece shall be used although
four are under consIderation now but
It will be a recognized mic opera clas-
sic The New York mmerclal makes
this observation 4LIt will be necessary to obtain the
very largest playhoes and in cities
such as Denver and Los Angeles where
auditoriums are to be had these will be
used for the purpose A regular 6 rate
for the best seats will prevail in New
York and wherever the allstar organ
ization appears

The Shuberts are undertaking this
task they say to establish once for all
the fact that they are able to arrange a
tour the scope of which no other man-
agement In America can parallel and
stamp out the last vestige of any time
worn superstition that the amusements
of this country are or can be in the
hands of one group or men

e

GEORGIANS MEET TO

ORGANIZE SOCIETY

Former residents of Georgia met at the
home of Mrs Clarence Smullyan at the
Bungalow apartments yesterday after
noon and discussed plans for the organ-
ization of a Utah GeorgIa society Anoth-
er meeting will be held at the same place
on the evening of December 1 when a
large attendance Is expected Many
Georgians havE signified their interest In
the organization of the society and It Is
probable that organization will be om
pleted at the next meeting

I
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INCORPORATIONS
I

The Magnolia Trading company or Salt
Lake Its chief asset being the Mngnola
saloon at Castle Gate Utah flied arti-
cles of Incorporation In the county clerks
office yesterday The capital stock 15-

S20OOO Officers are B P Caffey presi
dent J A Earls secretary and treas
urer and C G Field the additional di-

rector

Articles ot the DorIs Trust company of
Salt Lake were flied with the county
clerk yesterday The capital stock Is 9000
In dollar shares The company will do a
real estate and loan business Officers
are Addison Cain president Ruth Cain
secretary and L L Cain treasurer

SALTLAKEMAN-

FASTTYPEWRITER

His Record Much Better Than
Recent Aspirant Touted

as Champion

Worlds typewriter records are be
coming so habitual that they are hu
morous and expert typists merely smile
at each succeeding announcement that
some genius has blighted all past per
formances and jumped Into front rank
Last night the Associated Press flashed
across the wires the startling news that
H O BlaIsdell of New York had writ
ten 1505 words from copy he had not
seen before in fIfteen minutes This
is a little better than 100 words plr
minute The dIspatch adds that the
previous high record was 95 words a
minute

Twentytwo years ago F E MeGur
rin now president of the Salt Lake Se
curity and Trust company wrote on an
average of 93 words a minute for from
fort tlve to fifty minutesit was so
long ago one hardly remembers trivial
details He dId this on a wager at Cia
cinnatl The same year at Chicago
In the presence of one thousand persons
he wrote 124 words in a minute and he
Was blindfolded He refllly wrote 1Z

words but one of them was misspelled
Either of these records is better than

that made by Blal dell yosterday at St
Joseph Mo-

Charles H McGurrln a brother of F
E McGurrin Is the acknowledged
champion ot the world His home is in
Kalamazoo Mich Six years ago he
went to London and in competition toP
wrote 107 words a minute for twent
minutes from copy he td not seen br
fore and there wasnt a flaw in th
copying either

The feat performed by F Eo McGur
nfl twentytwo years ago will doubtless
stand unchallenged through aU tIme
The typewriter in those days was not
the perfect machine that it is toda
and when it Is coneidered that nearly
100 words were ground out every mln
ute for over threequarters qt an hour
the mark made by the New Yorker ill
Missouri yesterday resembles tile puny
ramblings of a cherryseeder in compar-
Ison


